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Newport News, Ya.,
July 29th, 1890.

Editor Staxdakd: I promised

you when I left Concord to give yon

a few items for your paper.

V'c left Concord on July the I 1th

for New York. We (I mean myself

ami Letter half) arrived in Washing-

ton on the 15 th at 9 a. m. We stop-pe- d

here two days looking at the
sights of Uncle Sam's big capital.
We went to the capitol building and
looked all through it and spent sev-

eral hours in the Senate chamber;

heard some strong debating on the
western land question: did not know

any of the debators. We tlieu took

a drive !o the While House and had

a look rouiui lo see now xiievuo
things there.

We took, in the r.ational museum,

Smithsonian Institute, Corcoran

Hall, Agricultural Hall and Wash-

ington's monument; took a ride up

the elevator to the top and had a good
view of the city and the grand old

Potomac river.
We then went to the Baltimore &

Potomac depot and paw the exact

spot where President Garfield fell

when shot on July 2nd, li-'S-l. Im-

bedded in the iloor is a gold star
just where his head struck, and

against the wall is a marble Lusf of

Garfield and an account of his assasi

nation. We boarded t he train here for
Philadelphia and arrived there in

three hours. We stowed there oi.e

day and night and visited many

places of interest. From there we

weni to New Yovk City.
To say that we saw all the sight.-i- n

that ran.d old city would be say-

ing a good deal; but rest assured we

saw the many of them. The graini-

est siirht to see was the burning of

the Western Union TelegrnphTjuild- -

whieli was just acros-- the street
from the hotel where we were stop-

ping. The tire was bursting out of

ill the windows when the lire en- -

gines i.egan to throw water on ine
building. The first thing to be done

was to sjenre all the people. Tin v

t them all out without ditlieulty
br.t seven, who were on the ninth
Iloor. Their passage out of the
building was cut off at once, when

they al! went out on top of building.
i plain view of the many thousands

of people on the streets and house

tps. It seemed that they were all'
doomed to death. Put just when
they. were about to give up in ir

there was a" loud report, and up high
the air could bo seen a small

thread living which fell across the
building. "Alas they are saved was

the cry of the multitude below!'' A

rocket had been shot with a small
thread which was fastt ned to a rope,
which was soon pulled UP by the

prisoners on top, and in Lss time

than it takes t tell it there was a
brave fireman on the top of the
building and cut open the door to

the lire escape. In a few seconds

they were all safe on tire street be

low.
On Saturday the 19th we bo.irdd

a X?w York Central and IFudson
River (limited) train for lluffalo and

Niagara Falls. We ran on the banks
of the beautiful Hudson all the wuv

from X'ew York to Albany, a dis-

tance of 142 miles without a stop
This is the longest ran in the world

without a stop, from Albany we

went to Utica, Syracuse,' Rochester
and arrived in I'uffulo at 9 p. m.

From here we went to Niagara falls,
and arrived there at 10:30 p. m. AVe

spent two days and nights here look
ing at the beautiful woiks of nature.
The places of interest which we vis-

ited were Path Island, Goat Island,
American Falls, American Rapids,
Cave of the Winds, Luna Island,
Horseshoe Falls, Three Sisters' Is-

lands, Hermit's Cascade, Prospect
Park,-Incline- d Railway, new suspen-

sion bridge, Cantilver bridge, old
suspension bridge, whirlpool rapids,
Capt. Webls swim, whirlpool, Table
Rock, ?tc. The beauty of the falls
cannot .be described. It must be

seen to be appreciated. We visited

the national museum here and saw

many Egyptian mumies and thou-

sands of other things new to ir.
Among other things we saw Capt.
Webb's Hat which he wore just be
fore he took his fatal Swim. Fioin
Here we went to lUifCalo aud spent
two davs doiriL' some business, and

from here we went back to. Xew
York and put up in Brooklyn until
the 2Uh when we took passage on

the Steam Ship .Finance fortius
place where we arrived on the 27th
at 5 p.

' n. The passage here was
not rough. Put nearly all the pas- -

st ngers. vere more or less sick. Mrs.
C. was quite sick ana for .the first
time in my life I contributed my
mite to the mighty deep.

We are taking on Cargo here for
the Brazilian ports and will sail on
tomorrow night. Newport News is
a Finall place just across the Chesa
peake hay from Norfolk, V a. and 11

X ii

miles from Old Point Comfort and
Portress Monroe.

'We are having some trouble in
F uen 03 Ay res. A devolution is in
progress and battles arc being fought
right in the streets. Put I shall
proceed on my voyage unless I re-

ceive a cable from my" folks before
the ship starts. I think that the
trouble will be settled in a few days
and by the time I get there all
be going on serenely. We
about 40 iirst class passengers,
some steerage.

Will write von soon again.
O. T. Cuow

will

and

Township JIci'Miish ami Connty Con-
vention.
me Democrats- oi the various

townships in Cabarrus County are
requested to meet at their resp'-ctiv- e

places. of voting on Saturday, August
ICth, at 2 o'clock P. M., and
delegates to a com.fy convention to
be held in the court house, Satur-
day, August 23d, next, at 1 o'clock
P. M., for the purpose of nominating

candidate for. th" lower-hous- of
Representatives in the next General
Assembly, and candidates for the
various county offices.

Township Executive Committers
will please the meetings to
be held in their respective townships.

Py Democratic Executive Com-

mittee, County, July
20, 1S9U.

Ji. M. Auchey,
Chairman.

TOWXSIIir KXr.ClTlVE COMMITTEE.

'o. 1. J. L. Stafford, chairaian:
L. .M. ilorriaon, H. . Parks a:ul A.
X. Harris.

Xo. 2. J. II. Morrison, chairman;
J. S. llanis, P. M. Morris, D. ("i.

ilolbrooks and M. Voils.
Xo. 3. T. A. Fleming, chairman;

m. r.
A. DeM.ireu

it, Nat John and V.

Xo. 4. P. C. harnhavul, chairman;
C. M. Pet iv a, A. Freeze, R. V.

and R. M. Patter :on. -

Xo. P. M. Lipe, chairman ; X.
M. P.amb.arat, A. C. and Geo.

Parnhurdi.
Xo. '.. S. C. I'ishev, chairman; J

II. D. Walker, L. C. Ritchie, A. J.
Lij'pard aud A. A. Cruse.

No. 7. Moses Peek, chairman; C.

L. Xiitiiuan, G. E. Lu;tz, .1). M.
, Sr., ai:d !. M. Moose, Jr.
Xo. 8. I J. C. McAllister

man: C. G. lleilig, T. A.

John Hahii and D. C. Fairuart.

have

elect

Post

cuair-- ;

X".. 1. (.!. II. Rarnhardt, chair-uia- n;

M. IL Leller, J. S. Shinn, R.

0. S. Miller aud C. P. Smith.,
No. 10. John S. chair-

man: II. C. Coofc, YV. II. Unison
and R. I). Goarhy. i

Xo. 11. A." 1. Young,
T. J. White, W. R. Johnson, S. W.

White and P. W. Post.
Xo. 12. Dr. R. S. Young, ciiaU-maii- .;

W. S. Ilingham, Elam Castor,

John X. P.rown and W. D. Anthonv.

Suicide.
Mrs. Dicey McGovgm, wife of Mr.

Guilford McGowan, residing about
n miles from Greenville, committed
suicide, it is supposed, on last
Thursday. It seemed thai she sent

her step daughter off and immedi-

ately after her departure she went
to an old well standing in the yard,

pulle.i off her shoes and deliberately
jumped in. The well was about
twenty feet deep. She was found
drowned shortly after and taken out.
Her remains were interred in the
family burial ground on Saturday
last. She was about 05 years of sige.

( ! ree n v i 1 le R ell ec to r.

ltoiiilmrilinrnt oTISim-ho-

tuts ie Iiisurrei-(lo- .

Hu&xos Avars, July 31. Dur-

ing the insurrection here, an iron

clad fleet which had joined the rev-

olutionary movements bombarded

the city for two days.
Serious damage was done to many

buildings, especially those in the
vicinity of the Plaza Victoria.

One thousand persons were killed,
and 5,000 w n'.mled.- -

The shipping in port sustained no
damage.

r

advertise

Cabarrus

Caldwell

Turner,

chairmai)-- ,

Mew Y)tiK, July 31. A dispatch
received in this city from Buenos

Ayres today, via Galveston, says:
"Telegraphic communication with

Buenos Ayres, via Galveston, is re

opened."

They Say That.

IHir.

cord

The boy at the sea shore dances to

the tune of $4 a day, besides what

he spends for ice cream with the
summer girl.

The candidates this time are going

to do the square thing, and not do

just anything "because they have to,

you know, owing to circumstances."
A 'man who can endure the tor

ments of the mosquitos for .a, whole

night aud notuse a few Sunday

school words, need not fear that in a

moment of temptation he may let his

tongue ,;sip." -- ; .

nn

N. C., 8, 181)0.

STANDARD NOTES.

Wadesboro's census is 1,217 just
47 less than Concord's ten years ago.

Buenos Ayres lias been bembarded
aud 1,000 persons killed and 5,000
wounded.

The population of Goldsboro is
4,093, not as much as that of Con

IIqu. John S. Henderson has been
to succeed himself in

Congress.

It is what we expected. Judge
Armfield has. been remoininaled and
Solicitor Long was nominated by

Id. L.
to

McCorkle, of Catawba, will
get lie judge lor about seven
months, (low Fowle has appointed
him to the vacancy, caused by the
death of Judge Shipp.

Though Eaves anil Harris fought
aud bled, they did not die. The Re-

publican folate Convention will be
held in Raleigh on the 28th of this
month.

Raleigh wants a wine manufac-
tory, as the grapes in Wake are so

abundant. There is not likely to be
an over production of wine, as the
Legislature meets nest winter.

Maj. Graham's own township gave
Col. Cowles 100 majority in the
primary convention. This is the
Congressional race. It is believed
that the w hole county will be carried
by Cowles'.

Clear the track! The first inde-

pendent candidate for Congress, for
this vear, has announced himself
throui.li a circular letter. His name
is Geo. L. Tonnoffski which is pro-

nounced i.

A ten year old boy in
eighteen wive? the six

Bengal has
aunts, eight

sisters and four daughters of a

Brahmin. Their ages range from
.r)i) years to three months; the young-

est being carried into the marriage
ceremony on a brass plate. The boy

ought to be tarried out in a pine box

and dumped into a river.

w'.Mifli i ' i ij lK.vnn'r ;if(er
'

Carolina in the selection of a

facultv for her agricultural college

going off to another State. Prof.
J. H. Strode, of Yirginfa, has been

elected President of Clemson Collfge.

But unlike the old Tar Heel Slate.
South Carolina is running after a

false god the demagogue Till-nan- .

From the Salisbury Watchman
we learn that Hon. Lee S. Overman

has purchased ten hound pups and
sent them to the State penitentiary
for training. We protest against
such a misuse of the State's funds.
It is enough to train convicts to com-

pete with honest labor and give ihem
the rudiments of a trade; but when

it comes to training pnps, yon may

justly expect a howl from our dog
trainers, and from others interested
in dog flesh.

A four page circular letter has
been issued by some contemptibly
moan cut-thro- who, knowing the
depth of his lying sentences, vile and
slanderous accusations and ins cow
ardice, dares not sign his name. The
article is to the effect that Judge
Clarke, Judge Whitaker and Gov,

Fowle had been trading, all of which
was dictated and controlled bv Col
Andrews, the manager of the North
Carolina division of the. L. &. D
railroad. The whole thing can not

be short of the basest lie. lint the
vile, venomous stuff in the article is
in keeping w ith some more iucendi
arv stuff you hear of now adays
The author will be found out he's
an oflice seeker. Mark von.

SiiiHIi'm Ford.

Gold fever is above 5,000 on

gmige.
Messrs J. S. Turner and Hiram

Iiarbee have xeccived their much de
layed machinery, which is already
placed and in running order.

limberson Gannon is selling stock
in the Barbee mine.

Mrs. J. 1). Cox, who has been
quite sick, is much improved.

- Patrick

ktatk sons,
They were about to have a little

war at liutherfordton last Saturday
between the whites and the blacks.
but peace has been restored and
everything now moves along se
renely.

Durham Globe: It is evidently
unfortunate, that there- - should be
such a state of affairs that men of
undoubted capacity, ability aud in
tegrity are made to give place to
others for no better reason than 'that
.1 1 L 1 1 A . ' - 1 - 1 - "'V .

uiev uo not ueiong, io a certain .ciatss
or a certain organization. .The only
test for a Democratic candidate
should be: is he capable? is he
honest? is he a sound Democrat?
There is danger of party disaster
when new tests are introduced.

'ANDAJR
CONCORD, FllIDAY, AUGUST

PASTUitKS tiKKEN.

Unto new fields and pastures green lead thou
feet, sweet slietHrrUes-- , tvher

v1!h
Of living waters gush, and asphodels "

liiow thick as stare, aud every laden bough
e.rop mar.na aye, the pathway bhour

Unto the paralleled citadels.
Whore l angels unto chimin:: bells

Swell anthems of the blessed. Even so '
h'v tho;i me into darkness, where the light

SliiaeUi and darkness couipreheudetu not.
To some undreani'd of subterraneous spot

Whero truth's pure, shining light hath
trone before him.

To tec, 1 hunee issuing, some poor, palsied
wisht

I)i up o.i his kuees and rise, thro' faltb, to
a(!bre hiui.

lAtlanta Constitution.

the

LOOK! THE PHANTOM CHILD.

Brooks aud I and another sat at mid
nip;Ut smoking by the fire, each with a
tall tlri--.l- t at hit elbow. We talked of
Mr. My 1r" and psychical risearch, of
Blvxtk si.til vampires, of luminous shad-
ows, nivi wandering wailing ghosts
when lirookd (who is a large red man

ii.li a SK'tl attuned to tales of diablerie,
jiiil a fatal sympathy with thipgs super-u- a

uiiil) told the following from his own
intimate knowledge and experience:

My wife and I spent our honeymoon
in the bouse of a friend of mine in a
lonely ha! picturesque part of Sussex.
We had tho house to ourselves, not only
locaiiHe my friend desired not to intrude
upon our lirst conjugal happiness, but
f;lo localise ho hated the house, and
sddoin lived in it. He liad had some
years a great grief: his wife, a
beautiful fragile creature, liad died in
child lx-- nftor a short period of perfect
wedlock, leaving him the loneliest and
m- - t melancholy of men. He had made
his imeesiral home a treasure house of
ni t to enshrine the crown and center of
all his bride, so that when she was
roiie iU U aiity and its interest were fled
for him. AVe, w ith the selfishness of the
newly married, forgot what the place
meant for him, and reveled in its beau-

ties within and without. It was called
Silverladies of a notable planta
tion of birches that protected the house

i from .the bitter winds of the north and
east, and that rustled and swung in the
breeze with a plaintive grace and whit
cued into fair slim ghosts in the moon-

light Within, the furniture, the rugs
and carpets and tapestries, the pictures
j.nd pot'i ry, the metal work and lacquer- -

ware, and the looks, were constant
springs of delight to us; and they were
all so harmoniously and unobtrusively
disiKised throughout the house that every
day, almost every waking hour, brought
us a new discovery of beauty beauty,
hut no mvtery,

A year later we were there again with
our iirst liorn. At the beginning of the
last week of our s'.ay our host joined us
to receive some additional company
whom he felt commdled to treat with
more ocremonv than we required. He
arrived iust before dinner. He w.as

courteous and kind; he tried to be cheer
fal and talkative, but frequently he
lanM-- into attraction, and he retired
io his room early.

When I "tt iUidivw I found my wife
(not, as was her wont, snuggled into
Led, for it was autumn time, but) sit- -

tinir. locking herself bv the bedroom
lire, with Ler hands behind her head.

"Will," ; said, when I stood before
her, "vou never told me that Mr. Clyde
had a child. "

"A child ':" I said.
I suppose, she continued, "he is a

good fatluu-- , an 1 always takes her about
h him. A lovely child!
1 have heard, I said, "about one

hild Le had."
"He mut," said she, "take her about

with him: for I never saw her
O, Will; the mot delightful

llaymate f r our darling! the sweetest
prettiest cl. .d hi the world, with her
long golden curling hair falling over her
shoulders, and with nothire on but a
dear niirht gown, and a black kitten
trotti-'- Ik hind her, twining about her
little h irs till I thought she would be
tripped up ever so many times!"

dear V"

here did you see this cnua, my

"On the stairs as I came up to bed.
She toddled on liefore me and went mat
the door opposite ours.

Which," said I, "is a the only

locked."
'So it is!" said Bhe.

"It's all rijrht about the child, I sup
pose," saiil I, "but I did not know Clyde
had a child living. ine oniy cnua J

ever heard lie nau aieu a mere imam., i
believe before her mother."

I shall le very sorry if that is true,"
snid mv wife. "I think a child would
have done Mr. Clyde so much good; il
would save him from his weary depres
sion and loneliness. However, I shall
find out in the moruinjr wliat child it
was."

Next morning my
business lief the new company ar
rived to iiuiuire Concerning the child.
The housikeeiKT (to whom she first re
ferred) declared with, emphasis that
there was no child in tho house except
our own, wmcii was ccrtamiy too young
to lie toddling about with a kitten. But
(my wife said) the woman looked some
what and was over emphatic:
phenomena which her astute mind re
tarded as suspicious. bhe therefore
went to the master the house, whom
she found walking in the sunshine ou
the in front of the house.

I am curious, Mr. Clyde, " said she,
"about the child 1 saw on tho stairs last
night."

lie turned a shade than was
went, and looked troubled. - lie made
l.er wonder and diiver (she declared) by
the strange his reply,

"So, Mrs. Urooks, " said lie, "you, too,
have seen it; I wondered if. you would.
1 have never seen it.

you mean," she "that it is
not a real child of flesh and

ul hal's what I said he.
"Hut the cat? the kitten exclaimed

mv wife. "Is that not real?
"There has not to my knowledge,

paid he. "U-e- a. cat in the house for
years."

"Good gracious!" exclaimed she,

lie seemed on tho point of explaining
when the approach a earri.-t- witi
j::ir-'.iir- drew him away to receive hit

'
iew tru 'st-H- .

tell you about it, he said, "by
n.l bv.
We met the. new gti JL at luncheon

.Mr. and Mis. rn" two crown
mi dan diters. Mrs. V.in ittart was a
cool natural matronly porson, clearly
fond of charge of people. Afier
hui-hi!i:- ! took my wife's arm 1 d

her awav to have a look at tho baby.
- don she sat down with my Awfu-b-

the baby's cradle, and, her fac-fu- ll

cf ncern, sai I

"SjI hear from my old friend, the

v w1A ...

housekeeper, that you, too, Have Been
the child. That gives us an exclusive
interest in each other; for are the
only peoples in the house, or, for that
niatt.tr, rn-- Clyde s present circle of
acquaintance, I believe, who have seen
it. How much, may I ask, have you
Been?"

I raw the child on the stairs with a
black kitten." -

No further than the stairs?"
"Nofuitaer. It went in at a door on

the right, and the door was closed a3 I
passed; it is always closed. "

Not always. Hut never mind that;
and oh, my dear Mrs. Urooks, what-
ever you see, or w iiatever you do, don't
go m! It would the death of you, or
ctf vrtlir lrtv-ol- li;ilv li. :' I wtifc in

the

a

tav., id

a

the a about
and I it!" aA TOf,o(,l v;m ft

" "v " iui " "h year 1 my 1f,o
I was here a year and I , J

To men neh ono
it is all and to v i, Ih i,J

whom it ftimi'iiN. I kjiw it. tvw I 0 J m i I .' . I in nvm .1
v. as Mrs. coal aiso

it her first I a
aie.i, once wnen about to e .i ii. :e has to tie m. f,.n . .1 if..i tw nvi ua il buev.1 iuuim'1 a; '.ti 11. jv ueu uui iiiai: w , ....
but I tell it now. I saw 1 6

it i bust year. I saw and ha v. lne the- u,.u f Ulll. LII Llir I "v.oand no one
saw of Mrs.

Nowyofl seen it; but you
did not see it lust , It is very

But who and is the child?" my

"Nobody seems quita to It is a
peculiar of like

at and it hiw
for But is
to tell it Mr. to

tell himself." said a smile; "ha
will not it to everybody, I

say will tell it to you; you'vo
seen it!

seeing

comfort

brougut

child,

ancestor terrible

memory

child,
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